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I Judge Clears M ine Workers O f  Contempt Charges
Eastland Band 
Going To Brady 
For Festival

Eastland Hifrh School Band, T. 
R. Atwood conductor, will partici
pate in the second annual Brady 
Band Festival and Clinic to be 
held at Brady, Texas on Saturday, 
March 4. The clinic is sponsored 
by the Brady Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Douglas, Fry director 

^ of the Brady High School Tiand is 
general chairman and host.

Other competing bands include 
those from San Saba, Coleman, 
Comanche, Iraan, Lakeview of 
San Angelo, Eldorado, Eden, De
Leon, Schulenburg, Burnett, Bal-

i
ger. Junction, Menard, Ma.'̂ on, 
chland Springs and Llano.

I The host bands, winner last year 
And also at Del Rio this year, will 

articipate, but will not compete.
Fry and Dr. Harry C. I’r’ess, 

^resid'nt of the Jaycecs, state 
hat all responses have been enthu- 

kiastic. They further state that 
every effort is being made to as- 

-kure a constructive program and 
rfurthermore to assure each and 

all a cordial welcome.
Some of the best known experts 

in Texas have been obtained as 
judges and clinicians for the 
event. Such well known band fig
ures as .Maurice McAdoo, director 
of the famous North Texas State 
Teachers College Band of Denton 
will act aa judge and bra.<a clini
cian again. Also returning will be 
Ervtn Drelbrodt, director ot the 
polished Brackenridge H i g h  
School Band, San Antonio, as 
judge sad read ettwiewsii; Freddie 
Hoy, San Antonio, former nation
al champion drummer, percueaion 
clinician; Mieo Norma Kniffin, 
formerly of Chicago where she 
was national champion twirler and 
now with the colorful and famous 
Hardin Simmons Cowboy Hand of 
Abilene, twirling clinician, Mar
lon Busby, capable director of the 
Taft High School Band and 
specialist in the French Horn and 
new to Brady, but very well 
known in music circles as special
ist in double reeds will be Dr. 
Shurchio, director of the widely 
heralded St. Mary’i  University of 
San Antonio. Dr. Shurchio will act 
as judge aid double reeds clini
cian.

In addition, the St. Mary’s Uni
versity Band will give an houra 
concert a t the high ichool audi
torium.

The following program has been 
announced for the day’a activities: 

8:00 A. M. — 12:46 B. M. — 
Concert at the Brady High School 
Auditorium. Each competing band 
to play and be judged on one 
march and one overture,

1:00 1’. M. — 2 ;00 P. M. —Con 
cert by the St. Mary’s University 
Band. Brady High School Auditor
ium.

2:00 P. M. — 3:30 P. .M. Clin
ics a t Brady High School. Clinics 
to be held in Reeds, Double Reeds, 
Brass, French Horns, Percussions 
and twirling.

4:00 P. M. — 6:00 P. M, — 
Downtown parade and mass con
cert on the plaxa. All bands will 
play as a unity in the mass con
cert.

Immediately following the ma.ss 
concert, trophies will be awarded 
the winning bands in Class A, 
Class B and Marching.

The public is invited to the con
cert playing and the college band 
and also the parade and mass 
band.

A hearty welcome will be given 
to all participating units, their 
well wishers, spectators, and lov
ers of band music—to whom the 
Jaycees extend a cordial invita
tion to attend.

Sheiiii WUlians 
b  Hospitalized

PREDICT MORE TAXES Trucks Swamp Operating Coal Mine In Ohio

FOR TEXANS NEXT YEAR
Unitad Press Staff Correspoedent 

BY O. B. LLOYD, JR.
AUSTIN, March 2 (UP) — 

Taxpaying Texans may have to 
dig even deeper into their pocket- 
books next year, state Legislators 
warned today.

The flat 10 per cent increase 
in the state’s omnibus tax and the 
new one-cent additional tax on 
cigarets passed hy the spegijfl 
session which ended yesterday 
will not solve all financial wor
ries, they said.

Several lawmakers Interviewed 
by the United Press following ad
journment of the special session 
imparted the sad news that the 
62n<r. sesaiont convening nex 
January may not be able to 
“hold*’ the tax paying line.

Most of them agreed that 
everything depends on strength
ening oil production—the super- 
structor of Texas economy.

They pointed out that the 
omnibus tax increase, due to ex
pire Aug. 31, 19.S1, can be ex
tended, if nece-sary. The increase 
will yield an estimated 122,000,- 
00 over the 17-month period for 
operating the state’s hospital

fooled that it was a temporary 
tax.”

With “reasonable economy,” 
the tax load might be held to only 
an extension of the omnibus in- 
crea.se, Reed added.

Sen. Roy Cousins expressed a 
belief that the omnbius increase 
was here to stay and that tax. 
payers would be lucky *’if it is 
not increased.”

Sen W'alter Tynan of San An
tonio predicted “taxes and eco
nomy” would make news in the 
next session, along with a prob
able search for new sources of 
revenue.

Sen. John Bell of Cuero shared 
Cousins' belief that the omnibus 
increase would be hiked “unless 
considerable paring is done.” 

Sen. Searcy Bracewell of Hous
ton thought there would be a 
“luhstantial defict.”

"It looks like we’ll have to 
have additional taxes,” he said.

Sen. Jimmy Phillips of Angle- 
ton remarked that the state’s 
finsneial structure needed “com
plete overhauling.”

NOT GUILTY OF CIVIL
NOR CRIMINAL CONTEMPT

BY UNITED PRESS 
BULLETIN

WASHINGTON, March 2, (UP)—Federal Judge Rich
mond B. Keech today cleared the United Mine Workers of 
Civil and Criminal contempt charges despite their refusal 
to comply with a decree to end their strike.

system. An even greater increa.se
may be needed, some of the 
legislators feared.

Rep. Ray Kirkpatrick of Tren
ton, chairman of the House Ap
propriations Commfttee, was 
“extremely doubtful” that the 10 
per cent Increase in the omnibus 
tax would be permitted to ex
pire.

“ It’i  a lot easier to levy taxes 
than to repeal them,” he said, 
declaring that the state faces an 
immediate need “ for a revision of 
the entire financial and tax 
structure.”

5?en. A. M. Aikin, Jr., of Paris, 
a veteran senate leader, thought 
it would Uke “good research" on 
reducing government expenses 
without “impairing efficiency’’ to 
hold the line.

Former House speaker W. O. 
Reed of Datla.s said he didn’t 
think the omnibus increase was 
purely "temporary.”

“I don’t believe anyone who 
advocated it, or helped pass it, 
believed it was truly temporary," 
Reed said. “No one was being

Civilian Relief 
One Oi Red Cioss 
Many Senices

Marionettes To 
Re In Eastland 
Monday, Match 6

Sponsored by the West Ward 
Parent - Teachers - Association, 
Suzari Marionettes will bring to 
Eastland on Monday, March 6, at 
1:30 P. M., their Broadway suc
cess, “Pinocchio”. It will be 
staged in the high school auditor
ium.

A musical puppet show, with 
both human and puppet actors, 
it has been scaled to Suzari’s new 
large-sized stage.

“Pinocchio”, in the Suiari 
version, tells the well-known story 
that children have always loved, 
and yet New York audience* of 
both children and grown ups are 
reported to have enjoyed the aus- 
pense of the story, exactly as if 
they didn’t know what ‘happened 
next." For “Pinocchio” ia one of 
the stories that never grow old. 
And for novelty, the company has 
provided a whole series of colorful 
settings which have the unusual 
feature of depth, making possible 
a variety of new lighting effects, 
and a lot of lively action.

One of the less publicized ac
tivities of the Eastland County 
Red Cross Chapter is its civilian 
relief.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, chap
ter president, cities recent exam
ple in which an elderly woman, 
accompanied by two Other women 
was traveling to Fort Worth to be 
beside of an ill mother, when they 
came stranded in Eastland with
out food or funds. The Red Cross 
investigated and provided food 
and lodging for the night and ad
vanced funds for the women to 
continue their trip.

While the Red Cross aids civil
ians only in worthy, emergency 
cases, they are always ready and 
willing to help veteran’s families, 
•Mrs. Perkins said.

Only paid Red Cross worker in 
Eastland County is a part-time 
secretary, with offices back of the 
91st District Courtroom In the 
Eastland County Courthouse.

Mrs. Perkins pointed out the 
Red Cross is the only organiza
tion in the county ready to aid 
persons in need.

Sheriff J. B. Williams was ad
mitted to the West Texas Clinic 
at Ranger Wednesday, suffering 
from influenza.

Deputy Sheriff Cotton Graham 
reported that he rested well last 
night. The Sheriff is expected to 
be hospitalized for three or four 
days.

For Oeed Deed Cere 
(Tsede-tw* ea Ike aeer Olda)

’ Ceespeay. Beedead

Man Wanted In 
Robbery Picked Up

MIAMI, Fla., March 2 (UP) 
— John Wesley Hux, 25-year- 
old suspect in a $35,000 Cleve
land bank holdup, was captured 
last night as he drove along a 
Miami street.

Hux, the la.it of three men 
wanted by the FBI in connection 
with the Robbery of Cleveland’s 
Savings And Loan Co., Jan. 11, 
surrendered without a fight when 
two detectives cut his automobile 
into a curb.

Mothers bringing children — 
one, two and three years of age 
and not requiring a seat—will 
not be required to purchase a 
ticket for the child. Schools will 
have tickets on sale until close 
of school Friday, with ducats a- 
vailable at South Ward, West 
Ward, Junior High and High 
School. Deadline for ticket sell
ing Is Saturday. The ticket com
mittee is required to turn all 
tickets and money into Mrs. S. 
A. Green and Mrs. T. R. Atwood 
anytime Saturday afternoon or 
evening.

Tayloi Students 
To Give Pio^am  
In StephenvUle

A group of students from Mrs. 
A. F. Taylor’s studio will give a 
30 minute program In the Music 
Hall auditorium at John Tarleton 
State College, StephenvUle, to
night at 7:30 o’clock.

Donald Morton, head of the 
Division of Fine Arts, extended 
the Invitation to Mrs. Taylor to 
present her students. ’The A-capel- 
U choir of JTSC will pre.sent a 30 
minute program during the same 
hour.

As m any as 400 trucks have reported to th e  P erry  Coal Co., mine a t Som erset Ohio 
and the num ber is expected to increase daily. The Com pany Is issuine ticket.s to the 
drivers so to keep them in line to get their coal allotm ent. Some of the trucks came 
from Illinois, Indiana, and Michigan. (NEA Telephoto.)

ATTLEE, CABINET PLAN TO Librarians To 
JUNK NATIONAUZATION Meet March 11

Henry Ford II said today that “th is countrj’ will be shu t 
down in two weeks” if the coal strike continues.

American Airlines, hit by a coa.st-to-coast walkout of 
some 4,600 m aintenance men and mechanics, trim m ed its  
operations by two-thirds as the TWX’ set up picket lines in 
34 cities. The airline said it would keep the rest of ibi 
planes flying despite a claim by the 'TWU th a t the AFli 
pilots Association and the CIO Airline Communicatior 
employes Association would respect picket lines. The TWL 
said the airline would be grounded completely by ton igh t

The number of workers idled by the coal strike, includ
ing 372.000 striking members of John L. Lewis’ United 
Mine W orkers, soared above the 560,000 m ark as the walk
out went into its 25th day.

Officials of the Independent Progressive Mine W orkers 
a small rival of the UMW, ordered the union’s 10,00C 
members back to work in Illinois but more th an  4,200 of 
the membership voted to ignore the order. They rebelled 
against an agreem ent to return  to  work under a contract 
extension until March 31.

Ford announced tha t operations at his plant.s would b< 
put on a day-to-day basis afte r tomorrow.

“If John L. Lewis wants to put his own prestige abovt
tiU welfare of tie  country, we’re

By R. H. SHACKFORO 
Unileii Prrt* Staff Corretpondent

LONDON, March 2. (UP) — 
Prime Mininter Clement .4ttlee 
and hie cabinet have decided to 
call a full stop to .Nationalization 
and to repeal the ateel National
ization bill, reliable aources eaid 
today.

Theee eourcee eaid Attlee’s di
lemma now ii how to repeal the 
steel Nationalization bill, which 
has been voted into law scheduled 
to take effect next Jan. 1.

It would be too embarrassing 
for the government to sponsor a 
repeal act, which was one of the 
key plank.s In the conservative 
party’s campaign platform, these 
sources said.

It was considrrea possible the 
steel Nationalization act would be 
repealed through a private mcm- 
ber'a bill, not a bill sponsored by 
the labor party. A Vmited num
ber of private bills are aiowedl for 
each session of parliament.

Further Nationalization which 
the labor party ha.s promised — 
sugar, cement, distribution of 
meat and water — will be forgot
ten because of the narrow murgin 
in commons given the labor party 
in the election, the sources said.

It was understood King George 
VI will avoid any mention of the 
Socialist Nationalization pro^tram 
when he delivers his speech from 
the throne at the state opening of 
parliament next Monday. The 
King’s traditional speech largely 
is written by the governing party.

When the time comes for re
peal of the steel bill Attllee may

Independent 
Cage Toumey 
Set At Olden

be in the middel of a full-fledged 
revolt within hi owm party. The 
revolt broke into the open at a 
private meeting of labor members 
of the House ye.sterday.

A left wing faction hendeJ by 
Health Minister Aneurin Bevan 
demanded full speed ahead on Na
tionalization despite the labor par
ty's virtually powerless position 
in commons.

The revolt w-as beaten down by 
Attlee and deputy Prime .Minister 
Herbert .Morrison, but it is expec
ted to grow as time goes on.

Conservative leader Winston 
Churchill meanwhile was under- 
tood have advised conservative 
laeders to follow a policy of “pa
tient toleration" and “ watchful 
moderation.’’

Taylor Students 
To Give Program 
A t West W ord

On Saturday, March II, the 
Library Section of the Oil Pelt 
Teachers .Association ami Pitrict 
3 of the Texas Library .Associa
tion will hold a joint iqeeting at 
Hardin-Siromons University Li- 
bary at 2:15.

Thelma .Andrews. Chairman of 
TL.A Districts and librarian at 
Hardin-Simmon* Univer.-ity, will 
direct a panel discussion of libr
ary development in Texas in re
lation to national standards with 
particular emphasis on library de
velopment in West Texas.

•Mattie Ruth Moore, Director of 
the Librarj- Division of Slate De
partment of Education and First 
Vice-president of TLA, and .Mrs. 
Elmer Dale, Blanco, President of 
Texas Friends of Libraries will be 
special guests.

All persons interested in com
munity library service are invited 
to attend.

County HD Clubs 
Cooperating In 
Red Cross Drive

Students of Mrs. Tay.or that 
wtll appear on the program are: 
Billie Hunt, Jana Weaver, Herby 
Weaver, Sallie Cooper, Margie 
Poe, Marilyn Morgan, Alice Joyce 
Cushman, all of Eastland; and 
Jimmy Everett, of Olden.

Others to make the trip are: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Everett, Mrs. Osie 
Hunt, Mrs. Cushman, and Mrs. 
Taylor.

Willy-Willys Furniture Mart is 
sponsoring an independent basket
ball tournament at Olden school 
gymnasium, with the opening 
game to begin at 6. P. M. Thurs
day.

Teams from Eastland, Moran, 
Ranger, Desdemona, Putnmam 
Morton Valley and Olden are 
entered. This will be a double 
elimination tournament and an 
evening of bang-up entertainment 
ia in store for the .spectators. Four 
games will be staged nightly on 
Thursday, Friday and 2 final 
games Saturday decided in the 
finals Monday night, March fith. 
Admission for all four games will 
only be 25 cents.

Students of Mrs. A. E. Taylor 
will give a program Friday morn
ing at 9 o'clock at the Eastland 
We.«t Ward School.

The program follows:
“The Blue Bird”, “Texas Day”, 

“The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You", Mis.s Nettie Thornton’s 
room with Mrs. Taylor at the 
piano; ".American Patrol”, piano 
duet by Bet'iV jo  Westfall and 
Dickie Corbell; a trio composed 
of Sandra Taylor, Sue Stoker 
and Nancy Gann; duet by Jullia 
Inzer and Jean Pipkin: vocal, 
“Blue Bonnqtt Times” , Alice 
.Toyce Cushman, with Jana 
Weaver at the piano; duet. 
“Minuet” (Bach), Dona Moser 
and Helen Ruth Flowers; prelude, 
“Rachmoneffi", Jimmv Everett 
of Olden: “Swaying Daffodils’’, 
Lou Ann Corbell; "Sonata” 
(Mobart), Jana Weaver.

F om ei Ranger 
Woman In tWFC 
Executive Post

Mrs. M. R. Hagaman ha.s re
ceived word that her daughter, 
Mrs. E. F. Horrigan, has been ap
pointed executive -secretary for 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

Mrs. Horrigan will have her of
fice at the Federation’s headquar
ters in Austin. The position is an 
appointive position and Mrs. 
Horrigan’* appointment was made 
b.v Mrs. J. Howard Hodge of 
Midland, president of the Texa^ 
Federation of Women’s Club.s,

Demonstration Clubs are s
The Eastland County Home 

Demonstration Clubs are sponsor
ing the Red Cro.< - Drive in the 
:ural communities, w ith Mrs. John 
Love as geteral chairman.

Miss Ethel Marie Woodard, 
Home I>emonstration Agent, after 
a recent visit w ith club workers in 
the various communities, made 

the following statement: "The 
Home Itemonstration Clubs of 
Ea.stland County have showed a 
great deal of enthusiasm toward 
helping with the Red Cros» drive 
in their communities. Many of 
their personal friends have receiv
ed direct aid from the Red Cro.ss 
and in return they ahe eager to 
render their senices.”

Area.-f have been a^-lgned to the 
following club.' North Star, Mrs. 
Clara Hurkhead; Pioneer, Mrs. 
Velma Brown; Sabanno, Mrs. J. L. 
King and Mrs. J. K. Gage; Nimrod 
Mrs. Ed Townsend; Salem, Mrs. 
J. M. Yancey; Word, .Mrs, Cora 
Plumlee; Cheaney, Mrs. -A. H. 
Dean and .Mrs. K. B. Freeman; 
Colony. Mrs. L. B. Gordon; Flat 
woods’, .Mrs. J. S. Turner. Mrs. 
Bes.sie Bennett, and Mrs. J. B. 
Caudle; De'demona, Mrs. Cora 
.Sparks and Mrs. J. K. Heeter; 
Lake Ci.sco. Mrs. Roy Cowan; and 
Morton Valley, -Mrs. liayniond 
Beck.

In addition, the following local 
chairmen have been announced: 
Okra. .Mrs. U. C. Aaron: Scran
ton. Mrs. J. L. Gattis. and Crock
er, Miss Vera Mac Beth.

licked," Ford said. “ Vow esm’t  
make a man work if he doesn't 
want to.” 4

fs>wfs was returning to the neg-  ̂
otiation sessions at Washington to
day, and federal mediators hoped' 
his return would aod the stale
mate.

Federal Judgo Richmond B. 
Keoch announced that he had 

considered the govemmenfs peti
tion and the evidence in the case 
and found the union "not guilty” 
of both civil and criminal contempt 
charges brought against it.

Keech’s ruling apparently up
held the union’s claim that the 
union's offices had done their best 
to comply with his no-strike order 
issued Feb. I t.

Union attorneys contended that 
270.000 miners have remained a- 
way from their job* “individually” 
by their own independent action.

.Assistant Attorney General H. 
Graham Morison said the govern
ment "undoubtedly" will api>eal 
the criminal charge.

But an appeal w'ould take time, 
and time is running out in the coal 
crisis.

Keech’s srtion cleared the way 
for President Truman to take dra.s- 
tic action to get the miners back 
to work. Barring an early contract 
.settlement—which .seems unlikely 
—Mr. Truman is expected to ask 
Congress for power to seise the 
mines.

Pope Celebrates 
174th Birthday

Faim Bureau 
Sesrion Set

Many miners have said they 
would resume digging under a 
"bona fide" government seizure— 

with the miners working for the 
government and the profits going 
into the federal treasury instead of 
to the mine owners.

Up to now, Mr. Truman has 
said he could take no further ac
tion while the case was in the 
courts. But Keech's action remov
ed thatobeU cle.____

Only this morning, Mr. Truman

Choir To Appear 
At Cisco Sunday

The Wings Over Jordan Choir, 
noted Negro group, will be pre
sented in a concert at Cisco Sun
day afternoon, March 5, at 2;3U 
o’clock.

Rev. Glynn T. Settle is the 
director.

Fann Federation 
To Have Meeting

Eastland County Farm Bureau 
Federation is having a county 
wide meeting in Ea-stland at Court 
house on next Thursday evening 
a t 7 :30 o’clock according to Mrs. 
John Love, Secretary of the Farm 
Bureau.

All members and their families 
and tfvery one interested in farm 
prices and farm products, and 
betterment of farm life in general, 
are invited to this meeting.

A speaker for the evening has 
been seuured. There will be spe
cial music and a film shown to the 
group, it was said,

"No special invitations are be
ing sent out, or notices to Farm 
Bureau members, hut if you are 
interested in being a better farm 
neighbor, or having some one else 
he a better farm neighbor to you, 
“come and let us reason together." 
Mrs. Love said.

ROME, March S (U P)— Pope 
Piu.s XII celebrated his 74th bir
thday today at the height of the 
19.50 Roman Catholic Holy Year 
celebration.

The day also marked the 11th 
anniversary of the Pope’s corona
tion in 1939 as supreme pontiff 
of the Roman Church.

The dual celebration coincided 
with the arrival in Rome of more 
than 600 Catholic Holy Year pil
grims from the New York region. 
Archbishop Francis Cardinal Spell
man Of New York, who led them 
overseas, took them through the 
holy door* of St. Peter’s basilica 
today.

Brother Of Local 
Woman Succumbs.

Funeral services will he held 
at 4 o>1ock thi* afternoon for 
H. C. Seiti in the First Baptist 
Church in Oklahoma City. He 
died Tuesday after having suf
fered a heart attack. He was 69 
years of age and is the brother of 
Mrs. J. R. Iginier of F.astland. 
Other tnrsrivors include hi* wife 
three children and three grand
children. TTiree other sisters sur
vive and throe brothers.

Eastlsnd County Farm Bureau 
Federation is having a countywide 
meeting in Eastland at Court
house, or some place nearby, 
Thursday evening at 7 :S0 o'clock, 
according to Mrs. John Love, sec
retary of the Farm Bureau.

All members and their famitie* 
and every one interested in farm 
prices and farm products, and 
betterment of farm life in general 
are invited to thi* meeting.

We have invited a very good 
speaker for the evening. There 
will be special music and a very 
interesting film shown to the 
group, it was said.

No special invitations are being 
sent out, or notices to Farm Bu
reau members, but if you are in
terested in being a better farm 
neighbor, or having some one else 
be a better farm neighbor to you, 
“come and let us reason together.’

Grissom Speaks 
To Breckenridge 
Rotary Club

Judgi’ Clyde Grissom, Ohief 
Justice of the Court of Civil Ap
peals here, spoke on the subject* 
of “Will*” S t the Tuesday noon 
luncheon of the Breckenridge 

Rotary Club.

told his news conference that the 
coal crisis now is a very serious 
national emergency.

A new cold wave today increas
ed hardships resulting from the 
coal shortage. Additional cities a- 
cross the nation cut down on con
sumption of electricity and clos
ed schools.

Authorities asked the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation to help 
halt violence at ^ u th em  Mines 
after nitroglycerin blastes shatt
ered mining equipment near Jas
per, -Ala.

In other labor developments: 
The coke and gas workers un

ion filed a strike notice on behalf 
of 312 workers against the Inter
lake Iron Corp., of Duluth, Minn., 
manufacturers of gas, coke and 
pig iron.

The CIO’s new international un
ion of electrical worker* won an 
8-to-I victory over the left wing 
independent united electrical work
ers union to bargaining elections 
at five General Motors Corp., 
plants.

The National Labor Relations 
Board said Ute CIO union receiv
ed 21,167 votes compared to 2,- 
526 for the UEX In an etection 
Tuesday.

“ R O C K E T  A H E A D ”  
With OMsmoblU 

O e h e ra e  Me te r  C e. E ast lowd

k ( .
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Fifty Year Pioneer Club Elect 
New Officers, Tuesday

New officersi were elected Tues 
day at the meetinit of the membeni 
of the Ka.>tland County 50-Year 
Pioneer Club in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Mulling-.

hoste.-s Mr. and .Mrs. Mollings.
The group will meat again March 

2Sth in the home of Mr.-. T. M. 
John.-on.

Mrs. It. K. Jones, pre.-ident pre- ' 
(it'd and the following were elect 

cd; .Mrs. Minnie Love, president, 
.Mrs. K. L. Wat.son, vice president 
.M rs. W. H. Mailings, secretary, 
.M;-- Heulah J-ps-ar, a.--istant set ■ 
retarj ; .Mrs. Ida .Morris, treasur
er: .Mrs. Ida Harris, reporter, Mrs.
I. J. hillough, chaplain, .Mrs. L. K. 
VS uud sung leader.

•  NEWS FROM

Olden

R E A D  T H E  C L A ^ S iT IE O S

Maico Hearing 
Service

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbo. 597 Eastlond, Texas
Please send information 

on inwisible hearing. 
Without Obligation

Nome ................................
Address ______________
City _____Tex___

Personals
Mr. and Mrt. Cyrut Froit hava 

returned home from a  sererai days
visit in Dallas.

Fort

The group du-cu.-.-ed the .\nti- 
ijuc and Hobby i>ho«, sponsored 
by the Civic I.eague and Carden 
t lub, .March Mh at the Christian 
Church .Annex, and made plant to 
participate.

covered dish luncheon was en
joyed by the group and -pecial vis
itors Were Mrs. A. H. <ilea>on, Mrs. 
J. K. Collins, Mr-. Hen Cliatt ami 

ifaiit daughter, J A. Heanl, K»b- 
ert K. Jones, and K. K. Wood.

M.n.bers pre.-ent were .Mes- 
dames J. .A. Beard, Nora .Andrews 
Ora B. Jones, Sallie Hill, R. F. 
Jones, Ella Westbrook and Ella 
Birmingham of Fort Worth, A. E. 
Wesson, E. E. Wood. Minnie Love, 
Hannah Lindsey, I. J. Killough, 
Tom Johnson, R. L  Watson, Maud 
Braly, Ida Morris, May HarrUon, 
W. 2>. Barber. Misses Beulah Spear

OLDE.V, March 2. (,Spl.) — 
Everett Matlock underwent an 
operation Thursday morning at 
the Ceneral Hospital in Hanger. 
.Mr. .Matlock's condition is re
ported as fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha.-cl White and 
baby and Jimmie Everett visited 
.Mr. White's parents in Carboy 
Friday night.

bisters of the Lockhart.

Mrs. .Ann Blanken.-hip is very 
ill in the General Hospital in Ran-| 
jrer. J i  t  i

Mrs. Nora Butler, who h a s  
been at the bedside of her father 
W. .A. Parton, ha.s returned to 
her home in Crane.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Fox of 
Eastland visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe I.angdon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Holt spent 
Friday night with their daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wince Graham of Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moffet and 
-on IVnwell, visited his brother, 
n. O. Moffett, while here for the 
funeral of his father.

1 ittle Jack and James Snodgrass 
of San Antonio, grandsons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Butler, have just 
recovered from the chickenpox.

Mrs. J. T. Perrynum of 
W'orth i; the giifst here in th e : and Sallie Day, and the host and
home of her mother, Mrs. Maud; --------------------------------------
Eraly. She w ill leave tosiay for j c-hildren, .Allison and Robert were 
Hou.ston, where or will join Mr. guest- here last week end in
Perryn.%n, who is on a bus.r.s  ̂ hornet- of Mr. Gray's

I si-ters, Mrs. Harri.son, Mr-.
I .Maud Braly and .Mrs. E. C. Suiter

Dr. and Mrs. Hobh« Gray white.

EVER> B A 6  IS 
M A C H IN E  S E M E D i

“ B uick  F a r  F i f ty ” 
lb N ifty  A nd T h rif ty  

M uirhaad  M otor C a., E a stla n d

j  Mr. and -Mr» Brooks Herring 
I and litt'e daughter. Cynthia of 

Abilene were th»‘ gue-t- hei ■ la-t 
week end in the homes of Viriril 
B and Mr-. Minnie Love and 
Mrs. Milton Herring.

“Dad” Kelley’s house burned 
Saturday afternoon, destroying 
all his poisestions. Including some 
money.

Mr«. Stella Jarrett’s father 
pa.«.«ed away last Friday morning 
in the Waco Hospital. Funeral 
services were at Valley Mills Sat
urday. .Among those from Olden 
attending the funeral were:

Raymond Harres- and Boh 
.“ttrand The people of Olden ex
tend their sympathy to Mrs. Jar- 
rett.

ATrs. C,onion Woods and I.oiii.-e 
.nnd Mrs. Wood's mother, Mr 
Nettie Fox. are visiting Mr-. Fox’s 
ilaughter, .Mrs. Bill Noblet in 
Hender-on,

DiO y o u  KNOW THE BLUE  
TAS MIU IS ONE OF THE 
Q lPEST SEED PROCESSORS 
Ml TEXAS PHTM OVER 41 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE /

TEbMINAl GRAIN CD.
F t r t y - t i i .y t a r i  la Fart WAftk/.Tai

K arl a a d  B a rd  T u a a v
F o i l  N a. 4191

V E T E R A N S  
O F

F O R E IG N  
W A R S

Maals Sad mad 
4th Thartday 

8:00 P. M.
Ovariaas Vataraas Walct

Mr-. June Thompson and Mike 
have been visiting her mother, 
Ms--. D. O. Moffett, for the pa-t 
week. Mr. Thompson eame up 
Saturdav to accompany them 

' home Sunday.

Jack Clark of Stephenville 
vi.-ited in the Jim T.verett home 
Friday night.

Granuel Nahors and Carl Dunn, 
Fort Worth contractor, stopped 
at Olden to see Mrs. Nabor.s and 
Connie la.-t Wednesday en route 
toOt’oIorado City where Mr. Dunn 
has work underway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hick- have 
taken an apartment in Kastland. 
They have been staying at her 
mother'.s, Mrs, Clyde Garrett. Mr. 
Hicks is working for the Texas 
Electric Services Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Ijingston 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Mac 
I.nng-ton and Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Cooper were visitor! in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Charlie Langston.

Mrs. C. C. Martin and children 
spent Saturday night with her 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Delazeene.

Dallas Man Held 
In Murder Case

NORKLSTOWN, I’u. March 2— 
(L'P)—Porter It. Stone, 25, Dall
as, Tex., Navy petty officer, was 
held in 85,OUU bail la.-t inght on 
ail accessory after the fact of 
murder charge.

Mr?. Granuel Nabors and Con
nie -pint the day Monday with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Nettie Fox.

Pitt Crawford, formerly of 
Oiden, is ill in the hospital at 
Electra with the ful.

Mr. and Mr-. Henry Rhodes 
.-pent the weekend with her 
mother, Mr«. Bell Ferguson.

Mrs. June Thomp.-on and Mike, 
Mrs. Melba Nabors and Connie I 
and Mrs. Joyleen Hicks visited' 
Mrs. Glen Ferguson and Glen Jr., i 
and Mrs. J. M. Moore and Cathy i 
of Cisco Thursday. |

Among those atending the play 
Friilay night in Ranger were Mr-. 
Dick Yielding. Mrs. Ethel Mc- 
Kelvain and Mrs. Granuel Nabors.

Mrs. Archie Kelley visited re
latives in Cisco Saturday.

Edd Colburn was home over 
the wekend from .Affilene Christ
ian College.

Charles Dirk was home for the 
weekend. He is working in .'-nyder 
w'ith Carl Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. .Addle Norten 
visited their son in Fort Worth 
last weekend.

READ THr CUASStlFIEDS

Afr. and Mr-. Jack CoUiurtt* 
and daughter of Fort Worth. Mrs 
C. J. Adams of Dalla- and Mr 
and Mrs. Marrell Daniels and -on 
of Eastland were all visitors in 
the T. I. Lockhart home. Mrs. i 
Colquett and Mrs. Adams a re '

T. L. F A G G  
R. L. JO NES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

stone pleaded not guilty to a six 
minute hearing before magistrate 
Jo.seph B. .Allen, Jr., to charge.- of 
transporting the alleged slayer of 
David R. Clement, Merion Cricket 
Club bellhop, away from the scene 
immediately after the slaying.

Police charged .Stone drove Rob
ert R. Sherman, 21, to and from 
the club in his automobile and 
concealed a suitca.se containing 
bloody clothing. Sherman admit
ted he strangled Clement during 
an argument in the senan t’s (juar- 
ters of the exclusive .Main Line 
Club, police said.

Mississippi 
River Receding

NEW ORLEANS, March 2 (UP) 
— U. S. Engineers reported today 
that the Mississippi River had gone 
down, according to readings from 
Cairo, 111., to Natchez, .Miss., for 
the first time since Jan. 15.

Col. Charles G. Holle, district 
engineer, said "the worst may be 
over soon.” The threat of a major 
flood may end by March 18, he 
said, if there are no more heavy 
rains.

The main job now is feeding 
human and livestock refugees.

C a rrie s  B u ila t  4 9  Y e a rs
PRE.'^TON, Ga. (UP)—Charlie 

Christian wasn't sorry he had to 
part with an old possession. A sur
geon removed a bullet that had 
been in his foot for 49 years.

I

Tracking ThU 
Animal Simple

caught in a rat trap.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

EDMOND, Okla., March 2 
(UP) — Police who could not 
track an escaped leopard loaming 
the area earlier this week said 
today they had litle trouble pick- 
ing up the iccnt of another wild 
animal.

TTiey rushed to a woman’s 
home after receiving her frantic 
call for help, and found a  skunk

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
VK^cel Ailgnment

Mr. ard Mr- .Hmmie Jarrett of 
I I.uhhock spent Fridav night in 

Olden en route to Valley Mills to 
j attend the funeral of his grand- 
• father.

MOW...

Bro. Jack I nui 
Myers of A.C.C. 
gue-t s of Mr. and 
A'ielding Sunday.

were dinner 
Mrs. Dick

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZERS
Mod«l 15fC
lag Gatovgh for tK« bigg t f  lomily.

953 tb«. •# food. Cogocity «  
15 • ewbk foot, fr—t— ¥p f  179 
Ibi. of moot at on# timo. gutchly 
•od o«»«ly ^resorvoe food tKo foot- 
•ot. oooaoot, moot H#eh*fwl way.

S A V E T W O  W A Y S !
Save these two 4vay» and you'll save al
ways—dollars and food! These amazing 
low prices really arc thrifty ! And your 
IH  Freezer is a real thrift-iovesuneat!

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Roads Or Drive Ways

75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon. Texas

WE

6
I
V
E

srtaHY A MuioytsiOh to

WE

G
I
V
E

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

U.S.R0m MASTER 
H

YOU WON’T BEUEVE YOUR EYES
. . .  W E  DIDN’T  EITHER!

•For Tht First Time l¥tr WOTICTIVI
CURB GUARD— You r whitowolli or*
iiopt (roo from oil Knndinga curb ocuff 
•fkl abrotion.

•For The Finf Time Cm IVItUSTlNG
BtHITCWAilS -To mointoin tUo i|HiC* 
iooo boaiuty uf your tuoo.

•For Tti* Ffrft TWn« Cm TBBtl- 
TRBCTION TBCBD To owoop, bit# atMl
koitl ia all woothof ia all ooooonot 
•rinfor and tuam or.

afor Tha First Tima Ivar 3 FUU 
IIVHS OF SAFETY-Tb.
pii>a powrw in Kiltary with up t «  tO% 
fl»oro oafo nuUo.

m s m  ¥a ik  m  your m  Tints!

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
BUICK. PONTIAC. CMC TRUCKS 

304 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 692

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Down; 
34 Months 

to Poy

For freezing ftx>d —the easiest, fastest 
method of food preservation — is the 
most economical, tcx>! You can buy 
food in large economy amounts, when 
prices are lowest, and enjoy it months 
later. Better, more nutritious food . . .  
less work and w aste in the kitchen . . .  
more leisure time for you! save ln 
EVERY W AY WITH AN IH FREEZER!

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
AWS.SAYBROOK.I SUG&tST >CXJ
JN SIST THAT CHRISTOPHER SKI 

. d ea d  MAN'S H ia

YOU'VE HAD A BAD BREAK 
. . .  WE’U  GIVE YOU 

A GOOD ONE /

Modal IlFC N o w . . .
f r — t —  oi>d ftoroo 355 Ibo. of dolktovi food . • • 
fuH 11.1 cobk'foot eopogity . . . boowttfvl whi4a 
cobiibot. . . shfrdy, oH-otoof corntructioa . . . bookott 
end dhfidaft for wparottag feed . . • boloi«ced, 
Hooting lid. A wendorfvl kvoftmontf

Tod>lAY if  tha 
b«tt dma to rcpUca broken or 
cracked windshield*or windowa 
in your motorcar.

They impair vision and mar 
tha appearanca o f  your car.

^  A  EORBIOOING NAME —  
BUT A a tlA U Y  ONE OF THE 

EASIEST SKI RUNS HERE AT 
PARADISE PEAKS. IF CHRIS
TOPHER CAN BE MADE 
SKI IT, HIS 
COWAROIINESS 
MAY COME

w i Ufa

GRIMES BROS.
IH Trucks And Tractors 

300 W . Commerce Phone 620

m  SAFETY 
^  GLASS

A L w AmW i  las! ihai proTidcs g raatta
protactloa from tbe dangar of brokeix 
lying piacM. DriT* In TODAY. 

Prompt and aaciaot aarTlea.

sc o n s
Body Works

l o t  8 . M o lb o rry
P h o n a  t t O t

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
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CLASSIFIED
ITA N T AO B ATES— EVBNIMG AND SUNDAY 

H lB ia u i_________________________  Tit
l« M r word firot (Uy. Sc per word m r j  d*y thm aftM . 
Cmb moat harooftor aceompaoy aU Claaalfiad adraitW aa. 

PHONb  sot

^  FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Baby Chicki and 
R. O. P. certified Broad Breast 
Bronte Poults, Hatches each Mon
day. Tip Top Feed A Hatchery, 
Box 114 Ranicer Texax Phone 5S7

FOR SALE: Pit 
North Bassett

barbecue, 310

BUILDLNG VALUES 
8/4" Plywood $.28‘s 
1x8 No. 106 Drop Siding 16.95 
2x4 — 8’ .64 ea.
2x4 — 12’ .80 ea.
8/0 X 6/8 pan colonial 17.96 

ea.
All prices are cash and include 76 
mile free delivery. Free Estimates 
gladly figured — Let our prices 
and trained pcrsonel help save 
you money.

LONE STAR LUMBER A 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1818 Pine Street Phone 4381 
Abilene, Texa.-

" W e  p es liv e ly  w ill a o t  be  u n d e r-

BABY CHICKS And STARTED 
CHICKS at low prices. A A A  
grade unsexed $10, AAA.4 $12. 
Heavy mixed and hybrids $9. 
Started chicks slightly higher. 
Pullets and cockerels in Leghom.i 
and Minorca.*.
STAR HATCHERY, Baird, Tex.

FOR SALE: Hotpoint 7 foot re
frigerator, good condition. Phone 
220

FDR SALE— Figgs from Dark 
Cornish Games Show Stock. 1406 
Byrens-Chastain addition. $2.00 
per setting.

^  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: 4 Room modern 
apartm eat 700 West Pattenon 
Phone 90
FOR RENT: Doamtown famished 
apartment, very deslreable, 4 
room. Phone 727J1
FOR RENT: 3 Room furnished 
apartment 612 West Plummer.

DEAD
ANIAAALS

U n -J ik in n e c l

oc\hdvE0 iyec

FOR RE.N’T: 3 Room house furn
ished or unfurnished. R. B. Ship- 
man, Johnson Hotel

FOR KENT: Available March 1st 
nice 4 room furnirhed apartment 
and bath. Call 648-W.

FOR UE.NT: Unfurnished house, 
6 rooms and bath. 413 South Sea
man, Cull 687-J.

^  W A N TED
WANTED: AMflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “For Bottor 
Roof*". Bob  1867, Ctaoo, PhoM 
465 .

^  HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Elderly Man wants 
liidy to cook and keep hou.se, room 
and board included with reason
able pay. 1508 South Bassett.

WANTED: Bookkeeper and typist 
needed, full time, job. Apply 
Horton Crearoics Phone 674.

★  LOST
LOST: Fox-terrior dog, black,
brown, white, wearing collar
which says Dr. Denton, Cisco. Re
ward. .Notify Point Service Sta
tion, Eastland.
LOST: Large Collie dog, sandy 
red with white ring around his 
neck, named Chief. Reward phone 
Pearson Grunes 186-W or 620

★  N O TIC E
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

For problem drinkers, strictly 
confidentisl. Box 144 Eastland 
Phone 644-M
HAVE Mrs. W. A. Cathey do your 
baking. Phona 233-J.
LAWSON RE.ST HOME: 24 hour 
nursing servics for elderly people, 
invalids and convalescence. 1217 
Ave. B Brownwood Texas Phone 
9324.
NOTICE: Art Claaaes, wsek days 
1 to 6 P. M. All day Saturday. 
Jessop Studio, 413 South Dauth- 
erty.

Dr. Edw. Adeliten

Optometrist
Specialising in Eye Exam- 

inatioB and Gkiuet 
405-6 Exchange Bldg. 

Eastland. Texas 
TeL30

WE LIVE IN A GREAT COUNTRY —
• a * and oaa o f tbo thiofB th a t b a t halpod to maka it *o i t  In- 
anraaca. In on# p a rticu la r a t  Ua«t tbo a trarafo  A m aricaa U 
■aiqua in tb a t ha huf% a  lot of in tu raaco . TbU nMaa* th a t bo 
d o o ta 'l have to carry  bU own risk and tbo w orriat tb a t fo  a* 
lo a f  with it. Ha juBt in«ara« himtalfy hi* fam ily, b it p roparty  
— a a a ry tb ia f■' baaauaa i t  i t  food  butinoM  to  do to. Yaa, it*a 
Am aricaa to  bo iaaarod and  iaaaraaao  U typically A m oricaal

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

SINGER Sewing Machines

Console! '

«  Foot ' 
^  Treddle

G O O D  USED M ACH IN ES
BUDGET TERMS

Liberal Allowance On Pxosont Mochlno. 
PHONE 102

C EC IL H O U H ELD  
Rrestone Dealer Store

AFTER
St30 P. M. Phono Eerideneo tTS-M 

/  911 M. Oaklown J. T. Boggs Bop. Eastland

EASTLAND

M A V E R I C K S
R O U N D - U P

Things Wa Nelica
Will those couples be late to 

class 77
The Seniors—working, working, 

working, on their sutobiographies!
The skits in speech.
Judy's loud skirt.
Mr*. Whatley and her assistants 

working hard.
The band concert!
Gary Wingate—talk! talk! tails!
Toni Twins—Ghea and Rhea
Sophomore and freshman girls 

getting chummy.
Cheerleaders’ Danes—
CANASTA !
Typing 1 struggling to fini.-h 

their assignments.
Fidith Hazard has a new boy. 

friend— ,
Twrip Week has passed as has 

the F'reshmans’ .Sadie Hawkins 
Dance, but it is hoped dates have 
not!

George, put that umbrella up!

Political
Annoimcemeiits
Tha following have announced 

their' candidacy for tha varioua 
offices in tha coming eloctloni of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL . 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Cari) ELLIOTT 
Serving an unexpired term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY .TREASURER
JOF, COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FOR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER_________

COU>4TY COMMISSIONER 
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-eloction)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDKIDGE 
“ If at first you don’t succeed, 

try, try, again.’’___________
COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR 

STANLEY WEBB

How intelligent are you?
Spooch D e p a r tm e n t

This is the first of a series of 
articles oh the different depart
ments in our high school.
Mr. Flddie French teaches speech 

and this is his first year in E. H, 
S. La.st semester the speech class 
studied differeht types .of speak
ing, inter\'iews, intro<luctions, cor 
rect reading, and debate. This 
semester finds the students tak. 
ing up dramatics which is even 
more entertaining and interestiiig 
than last semester’s work.

At the present time the class is 
working on different short skits to 
be presented at aseembly. Plans 
are made to present a one-act 
play in the Interscholastic compe
tition. Not only will this work be 
enjoyable but the students will 
learn to speak disimctly.gain 
mure poise in public, and attempt 
a little acting.

Three skit« the members of the 
cla.ss are practisinb are "To He 
or Not to Bo Marrieil,” “Who 
Painted Eliza’s Calf Green,” and 
“Up In the Air.” The members of 
the casts have been working dur
ing class time and after school to 
provide the student body with 
some entertainment they will en
joy.

The class report.* that one of 
its most talented students, Gary 
Wingate, will give a thirty min
ute extemporaneoua talk any time 
someone want.* to listen. Who 
knows what will happen to these 
talented students in the future? 
Will it be applau.*e or tomatoes 
they will fare? That is something 
which remains to be .seen but they 
are certain to put up a flight for 
their cause.

J u a io r  P la y  B ooks A rriv e
At last! The Junior play booka 

have arrived. After waiting sev
eral weeks, the Juniors can at last 
get down to arork. The title of 
the play is "Quit Your Kiflding,” 
and it has twelve characters. 
There will be seven women and 
vice men. The play is indeed a

good one and will bo given April 
the sixth, so everyone plan to aU 
tend.

Assembly Program
Last week’s a.ssenibly program 

was spunsuied by .Mr. Uubert Clin
ton. Several of his students gave 
piano numbers. Among those who 
performed were Shirley Hightow
er, Fllleen Vaughn, Mary Ann 
Henderson, Gay I’oe, and Charlot
te Van Hoy. Nancy F'reyschlag 
announced the numbers. Mr. Clint 
on’s student have taken part in 
several assembly programs and 
the whole student body enjoys 
them.

B an d  G ives C o n to r t
In an appreciation concert Sun

day afternoon, the FI. H. S, band 
proved its musical talent. About 
seventy students participated in 
this concert. The program was 
splendid with three marches, a 
novelty number, and variou.* 
other numbers. The highlight of 
the afternoon was G. W. McBee's 
clarinet solo, “ Interlude.” The 
concert was attended by the Gor
man High School Band and their 
director led our band through the 
march “ Imperial.”

Student conductor, Nancy Frey- 
sehlag, also directed a number. 
All who attended the concert had 
a well .spent aftrenoon and enjoy, 
ed it thoroughly,

In ts llig sn c s  T e sts  G iven 
La.-t week the students of Flast- 

land High School took intelligence 
tests. They are te.st designed to 
make a rough estimate of what 
one’s I. Q. is. Each class took the 
■same test on four different days 
They started Monday with the 
freshmen and ended Thigsday 
with the seniors. The tests were 
taken first thing in the morning 
and la.sted about two hours. Mr« 
Jones explained the te.-<ts and talk
ed about what could keep one 
from getting as good a grade as 
he might and why one cannot 
know hit grade. If a person feels 
bad or is emotionally upset the 
grade will not be as high as it 
would if he were feeling well. 
There were ten parts to the test. 
The directions were given once 
for each part and then a given 
amount of time was allowed for 
each. The te.*ts checked ability to 
follow instructions, memory and 
many phases of school subject*. 
The students would like to know 
how they rated on intelligence.

A n n u a l C knavlaadnr D ane#
The cheerleaders held their an-

XECOND HAND 
BAR0AIM9

W« Bay, Sail and Trada 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commarra 
Pkaav BOT

nual cheerleader dance la.-t F'riday 
night at the American Legion 
Hall. The dance was a “blue jean 
and calico affair”. The hall was a 
place of gaiety and color.

The dance wa  ̂ given to raise 
money for the Cbeerleudcr'- jack
ets. The adniiaaion was thirty-five 
cents.

Flveryone who cume had an en
joyable time. The mu-ic was won
derful. The cheer leaders appreci
ated the presence of all who came. 

Commercial Club 
The Commercial (Tub met 

Thur.*day in room 37 for their 
weekly meeting. The meeting wa- 
called to order by the vice-presi
dent, Edith Hazard. The minutes 
were read by the secretary, Vir. 
ginia Wright. We discus.*ed new 
and old business and the deroia- 
tion for the bookkeeping room. 
Afterwards we went to Home- 
making room and listened to rec
ords on fabrics, which was very 
interesting, and helpful to girls 
interested in homemaking. The 
meeting was then adjourned, and 
lunch was served in the cafeteria. 

Birthdays in March 
These student* have birthday- 

in March. The date follows each 
name. Charle.* Ijine 2, Wendell 
Reed 3, Edith Hazard -I, I.enard 
Quarles 4, Gerald I’oe 6, Stanley 
Stephen 9, Betty Grime.* li>. Tom
my Patterson 11, Jerry F'uller 14, 
Doug King 15, Wanda Richardson 
19, FTizabeth Johnson 23, .Mar.'- 
aret I-anglitz 23, Virginia Wright 
27, and Jeanne Howard 29.

T a a c h a rs  M aat
Monday night the teacher*, 

principal, and superintendent of 
F!a*tland High School met at sev
en o’clock. They worked until ten 
o'clock discussing the philosophy 
and objectives of the school. "This 
was especially valuable to new

BUY SEVIN-U9

Five Die In 
Trailer Camp Fire

KE.NO.«HA, Wis. March 2 (UHl 
— A family of five perished tod:|> 
as flames ripped through their tar 
papi-r shanty huma in a trailer 
camp.

Carroll .Maxwell, 28, hi* wife, 
Hetty, 26, and their children, Jim 
my, 4. isteve, 2, and Patricia two 
months, died in the blaze.

A neighbor .-potted the burn!- 
three room dwelling early thii 
morning, but th< flame.- were bey
ond control before firemen could 
reach the trailer ramp just outside

teachers. The phil.'.-ophy and ob
jective- must be on paper rather 
than in the mind* of teacher 
when the evaluating committee 
conies. The committee of about 
eighteen will evaluate Eastland 
High .School on .March l.'i, 16, and 
17.

the city limits.
Neighbor- believed no one wa* 

in the building, since no screaming 
wa.- heard but Uler five bodies 
were found.

The cuu.-e or toa tire wa* not 
determined, but other trailer camp 
resident; -aid the .Maxwells had 
tM-eii haling tr-.-uble with their oil 
burner.

L varn  W hile T hey P lay
CHARLOTTE. N. C., (UP)— 

•N'oCh Carolina's first public
hool c!a.- •>{ retarded children

“learned while they play.” Dup
ing their arithmatic lesson they 
play postoffice. Fiach student, 
ranging In age from 11 to 16 
year.-, takes his turn being post
master.

READ THE classifieds

Farms. Ranches 
City Property 

PeoFecost & Johnson 
Real Estate

NERVOUS
STOMACH

iL L IM IN  rGliGVGB distroiMitnc symptoEM 
>f **B«nrouG •tomGch” ->  haavinaM B ft«r 
DGRla, bGkbiBf y bloAUBf Bod GoUc do« to 
CM ALLTMlNKMbaGoaeMotifteBlljrtoGtod 

doctor* Bod found h if hi J affGctivG World
fBIBOUB —BBorO thBB B 'o bllUoO Bl>ld tO d«tO.

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets
EBstland Drue Co. 

EoitUnd, TetBS

A.v.̂

suitf,
Gabai'u
Serge-f
and
theic «
Your
teed.

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

g..

it 'i
^  ® r v s M

H A R k I u D £ R * S
DRY CLEANERS AND CX.OTHTJiro

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

The South makea 76 per cent 
of U. S. textilei.

“ D o lla r F o r  D o lla r”
Yon Caa’i Boat A Pontiac 

Muirl^oad Motor Co.. Eastland

Type¥friters 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U IL T  
Barvlaa Raelnh lagpllas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

★  H EM STITCH IN G
★  PICTURE FRAM ING
★  UPHOLSTERING

Seeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

I I I

WASHDAY.

riJO/GMM.
—  FMIA/
BYE-BYE 

WASH DAT
T b o  o ld  fash io n o d  w ay  

w as fo r  a  w om an to  w o rry  

six d ay s  a  wool* a l io a t  tho  j 

b ig  w ash in g  a h o ad  an d  

th a n  t iro  h a r ta l f  o u t  do 

in g  i t  on  B lna  M onday.

T bo  m o d am  w ay  is to  lo t 

n s  do  b o th  tb o  w o rry in g  

a n d  tb o  w a tb in g . S ay  

goodbye to  w ash d ay . J a s t  | 

p b o n a  60. ,

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

D O N  D O Y L E  
E A ST L A N D  

*Wo A g p ra a U ta  Yo

ON 7 RuH RiNSI WhiNC

/'^^^VVring 60

M  P R K I S  T O  W

y o u r  P O C R H S O O K

COMPLETE FACnmES FOR 
PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENTS
Groups from 10 to 500 persons accomodoted. If 
your party is small, an intimate dining room is at 
your disposoL If your party is lorge. o grond ban
quet hall is orailable. Our catering serriec. if des
ired. will provide everything needed to make your 
entortainment successful. Our Banquet Manager is 
always ready to help you plon and arrange your 
entertainment without obligation. Please telephone 
well in advance.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
com SHOP I

F. NJPRANCOIS. CbeL-Mgr. i

h Sh Tr t *.
W H I lt
•VAVi

_ ^ l h S T

★  Practicaly N a w -G aa ra a ta a d  
First U m  T irtf

★  Factory-Cartifiw I Ratraarfs

0. .  a M  wa v f  §of pitaty r i  
r a p a M  td r is , at saBsaCioaal 
U w  pricts

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

SEIBERLING " • r i R F R I  I M .
1 I H  L S

/ * a e b
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Pioneer Hobby Show And Antique 
Display Drawing Interest Of 
Pioneer Men And Women

miKht able to >how at proud
ly to your grandchildren.

All pioneer men and women ot 
Ea.<tland and the lurroundlnf 
communitiei a-ere asked by Mrt. 
John Turner, ireneral chairman, 
to bring any article of interest 
even the it might not be a col
location. Bring something that 
interested you in your younger 
days of something that wou make 
now as a hobby she said.

Other* on the committee are 
Mr. and Mr*. Kd T. Cox, Mrs 
Jones, Mr*. Tom John-on, H. I’. 
Pentecost and H. Johnson.

Granddaughter Oi Eastland 
Couple Honored At Austin

Mrs. Richardson Leads Federation 
Day Program For Music Club

.\mong the launy interesting 
tllmgr planned for the hobby 
and collection show of Pioneer 
Club Women of Ea.-tland for 
March 8th., sponaavail by the 
Civic League and Uaaden Club 
will be a cup collection started 
many years ago by Mrs. R. F. 
Jonot.

One day when Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones had been mairied for little 
more than a year, Mr. Jones 
came home to hia wife bringing 
a beautiful hand painted cup. 
Sineo that time relatives and 
friends have added to the color
ful eollection.

China cup trimmed with a wide 
gold band, worn dim with years 
of u.se, for the cup is more than 
one hundred years old and was 
once the property of Grandmother 
Sloan, Mr. Jones' giandmother.

The collection really dates back 
to the days before Mrs. Jones 
married, for she showed the 
saucer, the cup long since 
broken, which was given her by 
an old beau of their school days. 
(By the way the bean *tlll lives 
here and when ha sees the col
lection displayed at the show. It 
will revive many old memoriesV 
Two lovely white eups with gold 
hand trimming with the initial 
t  in gold is also an heirloim of 
h!r. Jones’ family. Mr. Jones 
seem* to have shared his wife’s 
interest in the collection during 
their 48 year* of married life be
cause as she handle* this one 
and that one she will say, “ Mr.
 ̂Jones brought me this one for 
such and such a birthday or an
niversary,” a* the cases may be.

Each of the son* of Mr. and 
Mr* Jones have added to the col
lection as have their many friends

Intil many happy memories are 
oven around the collection, and 

^hen Mrs. Jones display* them 
»he will share those memories, 
so that you will want to start 
some such collection that you

Clinton's Give 
Musical Program 
For Sorority

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton of 
the Clinton Studio presented a 
program on Public School Music 
for Members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority at their meeting 
Tuesday evening at the American 
Legion Club room.

Mrs. Milton Fullen was pro- 
i grsm chairman and presented 

Mrs. Bill Walters, who introduced 
Mr. and Mrt. Clinton.

Mrt. J. T Cooper, vice presi
dent presided over the busineu 

. session, and heard report* of com. 
mittiei.

Mrs. T. E. Richardson was leader 
of the Federation Program, Wed
nesday afternoon at the meeting 
of members of the Music Study 
Club at the Woman’s Club.

Mr*. Richardson presented 
Nancy Freyschlag and .Moielle 
Pullman students of the Clinton 
Studio. Nancy played “Wedding 
nay” by Griegg and Moselle play
ed, “Valse Caprice” by R- I- 
Newland.

Mrt. Rirchardion talked on the

Mrs. Kenneth Garrett is a pat
ient in a San Angelo hospiUl this 
week.

Mrt. Don Etic* of Midland it 
th* guest here this week Of her 
mother, Mr*. Mary Oglesby and 
sister. Mis* Eamestlne Oglesby,

I Present were Me.sdame.s. Oscar 
I .\vera, Bobby Barrett, Clinton 
I Bill Collins, J. T Cooper, Mattie 

Doyle, B. D. Estes. Fullen. 
Walters, Gayland Poe, Bob King, 
Frank Sayre, Bill Leslie, Jim 
Murphy, Bill Hoffmann, and W. 
H. Cooper, and Mr. Clinton.

BROWrS SAMTOIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Wlkcre People Get Well*

If  bealtb ie yosir problem , w e invite yon to a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

W

, ■« ** •, • •1 •

Mrs. H. H. Hardeman return
ed home last night from Austin, 
where she was called by her son 
Bill, who underwent an emergency 
appendectomy at Seton hospital 
in Austin, Tuesday morning. Bill 
is a student at Texas University.

Mrs. Hardeman said he was res
ting fine.

’■Dollar F o r  D o lla r”
Y oo C a a ’l  B oa t A  P e o lia c  

M oirbaad  M otor C o .. E aslla isd

National Federation of Music 
Clubs and told of a few of their 
projects and how in belonging to 
the Federation, the Club was able 
to have a part in helping to pro
mote it’s worthy cause*.

In closing Mr*. Rirchardson 
presented Mr*. Marene Johnson 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, Mrs. 
Johnson sang “The Valley of 
Laughter” and “Howdy Do Mis* 
Springtime” with Mr,-. Perkin* at 
the piano. With Mr*. Perkins at 
the piano the group sang. Onward 
Christian Shoulders, Hymn of the 
month with .Mrs. Johnson leading.

Mrs. W. E. Brashier, president 
presided a t a short business ses
sion, during which the group voted 
to give five dollar* to the Red

Cross Drive. Mrs. Brashier was 
elected to represent the Club at 
the State Federation the latter 
part of March.

Present were Mesdamea, 
Brashier, R. L. Carpenter, A. D. 
Dabney, A. H. Gleason, R. N, 
Grishom, D. L. Houle, H. M. Hart, 
Frances Straton, E. H. Culbert
son, W. P. Jones, Don Parkert 
Perkins, and Rirchardson.

Ofw-Oay Merviem
P la s  P k ee  r a la rg e m a w t

Rriag T o w  K o d ak  t l t a a  T e

SHULTM MTVDiO
XABTLAND

“ B a le k  F o r  F t f t y "
U  N if ty  A a d  T k H fty  

M a irb o ad  M o te r  C e »

PHONE
83

C ITY  TA X I C O .  

Connellee H o M

Important Bu?ines? 
Meeting .At H. D. 
Council March 8th-

An important business meeting 
will be held March 8th in the Com
missioners Court Room by mem
bers of the Eastland County Coun
cil, Mrs. Marcus Grieger announ
ced.

The T. H. D. A. chairman will 
be elected a* will the delegates to 
represent th* Council at the Dis- 
frict meeting, .April 18th and 19th 
■n Cleburne, she said.

I ^ •»

Study Course Will 
Be Completed At 
Methodist Church

A  book review Monday after
noon at the First .Methodist Church 
followed by a tea in the home of

, Photo by Lyon
DeMolay Sweetheart

At a formal dance friday night In the Scottish Rite Temple 
Jean  Wynn, a junior at Austin High School, was presented 
a.s the 1950 Sweetheart of the De.Molay. She is the daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wynn. 1711 West 32nd. Ralph j 
Gassm an made the introduction, and Don Schmidt p re sen - ' 
ted a sw eetheart pin and bouquet of roses to  the sw eet
heart. Mary Bess Thomason, 1949 sw eetheart, was in trod
uced. O ther finalists for the title were Alison Gray and 
Frances LeMond. Jean is the g randdaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess W. Williams, 501 South Seam an Street.

WHEN YOU N E E D  ’EM!

Res', and Mrs. J. M. Bailey will 
conclude the scries of study pre
pared several weeks ago on The 
Women of the Scripture, under the 
leadership of Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
for members of the Women’s Soc
iety of Christian Senice.

Mr*. Hubert Jones will review 
"Chri.-tian Nuriure in the Home, 
at the Church at 3 !’. M. All of the 
women of the church wvro invitod.

Pfsonois

READ IK E  CLASSIFIEDS

Edgar Altom returned Sunday 
from Temple, where he arompan- 
ied .Mrs. Altom earlier in the week 
lor a check up in a Temple hoa- 
pital. Mr*. Altom will under go 
surgery next Monday Mr. Altom 
said. Meanwhile she is at the 
home of their daughter, Mr*. Don
ald T o w , mod Mr. Tow in Temple.

Mr. Altom will join them this 
week end.

KING MOTOR COMPANY
100 E. MAIN SALES FORD—SERVICE PHONE 42

THE PARKING METER ISSUE IS DECIDED
DECIDE N O W  T O  TAKE A D V A N TA G E OF PULLMAN'S EASY TERMS O N  THESE ITEMS

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
N A TIO N A LLY FAM OUS

* Automatie Mix-Finde Dial 
Automatic Beater and Ejector 
Automatic Bowl Speed Control 
Automatic Juice Extractor

NEW  LO W  TERMS 

OF COURSE

S1.50 Per Week

POWER MOWER
1 H. P. Gasoline Engine

18-Inch Power Master Mower. Briggs and Strat
ton engine, easy adjusting clutch, value that's 
unbeatable.

NEW  LO W  TERMS 
OF COURSE

S1.S0 Per Week

HOT WATER HEATERS Get Your COFFEEMATIC UNIVERSAL NESCO ROASTER
Heavy duty galvenized tank equipped with 
Grayson controls. Fully automatic. White and 
Black trim.

FREE
Prize Ticket Chrome plated. Coronet pattern. Capocity sev

en 5 Oz. Cups. Six foot cord, cold water pump.

AUTOMATIC
NESCO makes meal preparations sor simple. It

NO Redi-Lite Indicator. will olso roast, broil, steam and bake to perfec-

NEW  L O W  TERMS 

O F COURSE

CONTEST
FEE!

No obligation

NEW  L O W  TERMS 
O F COURSE

tion.

N EW  L O W  TERMS 
OF COURSE

SliO PeiW eek to buy. Come 
in any day SIJO Per Week S1.50 P ei Week

through
Saturdoy, 1

PORTARLE ROTARY
March

HOOVER CLEANER SEWING MACHINE
IRONER Fill out o free 

Sunbeam Mix- Tank Type PORTABLE
Ironing will be eosier from now on. Just sit 
down, completely relaxed, and the ironer does 
the work. (HOT POINT).

master prize 
Card

Think twice before buying an electric cleaner, 
there's no other cleaner like the Hoover.

Equipped with full size Free-Westinghouse 
Electric Rotary. Smart, newly-designed durable 
carrying case.

NEW  L O W  TERMS N EW  L O W  TERMS NEW  L O W  TERMS
OF COURSE OF COURSE O F COURSE

SI JO Pei Week SI JO Per Week SIJO Per Week

Witieous China Water Closet 
SIJO Pei Week

16 Inch Lawn Mower
SIJO Per Week Rogers Silveiplate

52 Piece Set

Johnson's Floor Polisher
SIJO Pel Week•

Universal Pop-Up Toaster
SIJO Per Week

Club Aluminum Ware  
$19.95 Set SIJO Per Week

Service for 8

SIJO Per Week
Electric Hedge Cutter

SIJO Pel Week

P U L L MA N ’S OPEN A CREDIT 
ACCOUNT WITH

PULLMAN'S
EASY LOW TERMS

:\
M
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KITCHEN 
AIDS ^

BLU-WHITE
4 R «a . IQc B axe.; 31cReg. 10c Boxes 

CLEANSER

2 25c«  Cons _________
1,111. 9 0 A P A 0 S  -

SOS PADS
Large Box 25c

ARMOUR'S

,  DIALSOAP,^
“  Reg. 25c Bars w C

HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE
46 Oz. Can 33c

ADVItllStO
IN __ _

(MHDimnK

.•s-r

AD APPEARS 29c
• iarch  iw o  ^

SUPPLIES
KEN-L RATION

,  DOGFOOD^
«  Tall C ans__

RIBBONS

a  33.
RUFFY

4 . " ? « , f « » 3 3 c

/\
-* •o

■•V

>

S&H Green Stamps Are Valuable
W e Give Them On All Purchases! Save Them

C H O K E  M tATS
Tenderized piinii HHins. 35t
Sliced Fancy Grade 

Lb. .

PORK ROnST Lean Cuts 

Lb. ........

Boneless Perch
Lb.

GUOCEKY SPECIALS
FOLGER'S  

1 LB. C A N COFFEE
HUNT'S

HALVES OR SLICED PERCHESN O .2V2 C A N

CRISCO LB. C A N

IMPERIAL 

PURE C A N E LB. BAG . . .

CANNED MEATS —
Armour's *

CORNED REEF •  •

12 Oz. Can

4 ^
Swanson's 7 Oz. Can

Armour's No. Vz Can

15cPOTTED MEAT .
Chef Boy-Ar-Dee Spaghetti and Can

MEAT BALIS.  .  23c
Armour's 21/2 Oz. Jar

DRIED BEEF . . .  35c

BONELESS CHICKEN 49c
Underwood's Genuine Can

DEVILED NAM . . .  21c
Armour's • * Con

VIENNA SAUSAGE • 19c
Armour's Siiced Lb.

BONELESS HAM . . 89c
"  y o i / f i  t c g y  T O  *

T T

We Give [JSt Green Stamps

PAGE n V E ,  
-------------- — V

Angler No. 1 Tall Can

SAIMON................... 37c
Fresh Corn Off The Cob—Can

NIBIETS........ . . . . . . . . . . .17c
Skinner's—Pkg.

NOODLES..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c
Extra Standard—No. 2 Can

TOMATOES..... . . . . . . 12'/2C
Gerber's—3 Cans

BABY FOOD..... . . . . . . . . . . 25c
c>

Kraft's Velveeta

IHEESE g.
2“. 79c  ̂^

rgs EGGS
33c

i
Guaranteed 

Fresh

Green Lima Beans—303 Can

LIBBY'S.................... 29c
Van Camp's—2 No. 2 Cons.

HOMINY..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Gebbardt's—Con

TAMALES................. 23c
Comstock No. 2 Con

PIE APPLES............ 19c
Alma—No. 2 Can <

GBEEN BEA N S... . . . . . . . .15c
«

California Iceberg

LETTUCE
3 - 1 , .  | C
Head ..............

Texas Kiln Dried

YAMS
Lb. • __ lOc

CAULIFlOVoTR
California Snoball V

Large Head—Only  ............................. ■ ■

Idaho Washed Russet

P ( l » M r O T f “ . 5 5 c
J

Heinz—14 Oz. Bottle

KETCHUP...... .  ........ 29c
1-2 Gol. Jug

PUBEX..................... 32c
H-Pop—2 Cans

POPCORN....... t . . . . . . . .25c
■

Heins Pure Cider—Pint

VINEGAB.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .17c
Softex—1000 Sheet Rolls

TISSUE ...0 .4 9 c

”3 3 ^ 7 ) J
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CARBON

of Mr. «nd Mri. D«Vo« Dover anil 
family over the weekend.

CARBON. March 2. The
Needle Eye Club met Wednes«lay 
in the home of Mr*. Sam Wallace. 
The group sewed, crocheted and 
had an enjoyable meeting with 
friend* Refreshments of cherr> 
jello with shreded coc<'anut and 
whip cream, rookies and fruit 
punch were served to l:t gue.-t>.

Bob Jackson of Detroit, Mich., 
is here visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson.

F. M. Wood of Cisco was a Sun
day guest in the home of his tit
ter, Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Voy Wilks and 
daughter, Beth spent the week
end in Burnet visiting with hit t i t 
ter, Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Kost and 
family.

spent the weekend with her bro
ther, Mr. and Mra. Leroy Park.

Mr. and Mr*. Leroy Jones and 
Mia* Erna Lea Smuther* of Den
nis were weekend guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ike Butler.

Mr*. Jim Guy of Auitin it here 
visiting with her daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Garrett.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Bryant and 
daughter visited with relatives in 
Dublin Sunday.

•Andrew Guillory of T. S. C. in 
Stephenville visited in the home

Joy Drive-In
CISCO. TEX. 

Tuetdav. Wad. Thuraday

M USICAli[>t 
HIT*'

ssT soaooa

KAVERHHIERMacRAE^^

IfiOKArOe

SHOWING NIGHTLY 
WEATHER PERMITTING

Mr*. Will Lovell visited with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. .May
berry of Gatesville over the week
end.

Mr*. .Alice Hall spent last week 
with her eon, Guy Hall and family 
,n Dallas.

Dennis .Allen and wife of East- 
land visited his aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zin Phillips Sunday- 
Doyle Burns of Olden also spent 
Sunday with Mr .and Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and .Mr*. Roy Camp of Ft. 
Worth attended services at the 
Baptist Chureh and Mr. Camp led 
the singing They also visited with 
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Garrett and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Miss Cordelia Dutgan viaited 
with her sister, Mr. and Mr*. 
Floyd Rider of Gorman Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Craddock and 
family of Colorado City were 
weekend guesti of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard Gilbert.

Eight In Family 
Die In Home Rre

MONSON, Maine, March 2 — 
(L’P )—Eight member* of a fam
ily, including six children, burned 
to death when fire swept a one 
and k half story dwelling here ear
ly today.

The ninth member of the fam
ily was hotpkalixed with critical 
burns.

The dead were teamster Elwood 
Smith, 35, his hS-yesr old mother, 
Mrs. Harriet Smith; and his six 
children, ranging in age from two 
months to 11 year*.

The mother of the children, 
Mr*. Elw-ood Smith, was reported 
near death in a hospital.

Mrs. Smith's body was coveted 
with bums and her night clothes 
were burned off.

Before she collapsed, Mr*. Smith { 
said the fire apparently started in 
an overheated oil stove in the kit
chen of the frame dwelling. She 
said the five older children and

Mr*. R. K. Jolley of Abilene

Palace Theatre
CISCO. TEXAS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
March 2nd and 3rd

-latlle#'
•KaWtMM V

-aiA - - I -—* 1 I
News

Little Rural Riding Rood

Mr. and Mr«. Sam Murray and 
son of Mildand spent the weekend 
with relative* here.

Earnest Reese and wife have re
turned home after a weeks visit 
with relatives in San Antonio.

i Basel White and family and 
Jimmie Everett Jr. of Olden visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 

I Wade White last week.

Mrs. D. T. Martin spent a part 
of last week visiting with her sis
ter, Mr*. Bartley in Waco.

their grandmother were trapped in 
second-story bedrooms. The infant 
was sleeping with Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith on the first floor.

M s r r is fo  D id n 't  Jell
KNOXVILLE (CM  -Ja m e s  

C. Davis' marriage didn't get past 
the wedding ceremony. Davis 
married'Barbara Davis. Two day* 
later he filed for divorce, charg
ing that immediately after the 
ceremony his tb’ide told him she 
didn't love him, that the marriage 
was a “grievous mistake" and 
that she didn't intend to live 
with him.

of Eastland were guests in the 
G. A. Mason home one day last 
week.

'S  ■

E A S T L A N D . T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. Grsdy Morton of ' 
Seymour visited with Mr. and 
Mr*. D. T. Msrtin and I'verett 
O' er the weekend.

U N K L C  H A N K  S

S. H. Webb and family left 
Sunday for Hanabel, Mo. for a 
weeks visit with home folk.«.

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Wyland

iisir. iiM.
art

MILLIONS 
Switch to WIZARDS for Easy Starts

SAIIE up to 40% too/
WIZARD DELUXE
G uaranteed  2 Yeart

For Most Popular Cars.._ 

Long Type tor Lsre C M -Built

11.45
Esch.

15.95 Exch.
CqutI In quality, power and performance to other 
nationally-advertiacd batteries tellmg for ss much at 
C22 M trtd higher. Get Wizard today and save me 
diJferaiK*.

OTHER WIZARDS FROM $7 95 Esch.

WESTERN A U TO  
A SSO CIA TE STORE

Robert Vaugban-Owner. Eastland

Money To Loan 
To

Injured Employes
Who Are Drawing Com
pensation Or Who Are 
Entitled To Draw Com
pensation Under T h e  
Lows Of The State Of 
Texas. No Endorser Re
quired.

A C E LO A N  C O .
102 CHESTUNT ST. 
ABILENE. TEXAS 

Phone 9854

Jackie Clack spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wade White 
and they returned home with him 
Sunday and spent the day with i 
Bud and Fay Clack in Stephen- | 
ville. j

Mr. and Mr*. Dean Turner and  ̂
children were weekend guests in > 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. T. L  Reese.

P i c n i c s  a r c  r i N E \ _
r e c r e a t io n - - E9PECIAU>?^ 
FOR ALL iU ' INSECTS ‘1'haT

- \ ^ N

Mis* M*r>- Lee Harlow vdsited 
in Eaitland Saturday.

W. S. McGaha has been carried 
back to Abilene hospital. He is re
ported to be doing as well as could 
be expected.

(f> vs'vfssai nsT.sti co

Mr*. Dave Campbell is In the 
Gorman hospital, seriously ilL

Janior Nicholas and family of 
Odessa and Tommie Nicholas and 
family of Eastland were weekend 
guest.« of their parents, John Nic- 
hulas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hudnall and 
family of Okra were Sunday 
guests in the home of .Mr. and Mr*. 
Otis Guy and family.

Y ««r I sea l
USED -C O W

D oaU .
Raaswvos D aad S ta sh  

F U S E
F a r  Im a sA U ta  S arv taa

P H O N E  141 C O L L E C T

Mr. and Mr*. Kingsberry of j 
Merkel .spent the weekend with j 
her mother and sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Ran-one and Miss Keba. !.

A’ou’ll have more time for reerea- 

tiona if you’ll keep your farm 
equipment in top working condL 

tioni if you’ll keep your farm 
days due to sluggish machinery, 

broken or worn .parts . , . bring 

your problems to GRIMES BROS. 

Uur atm ia to furnish you with the 
parts and service needed.

GRIMES BBOS.
IH Truekf and Tractors 

300 West Commerce 
Phone 620

CCSTTRAL H ID E  AND 
R E N D E K IN G  CO.

&£75 ourm ORE OR/ME
/lRDt//RrP

New that you hove tried the rest 
TRY THE C  HEAPEST AN D  THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your loundry 

W E appreciate your business
Corner Moss and Connellee 

PHONE 261

FULLEB'S STEAM LAUNDRY
Help Wanted Help Wanted

H ow  each eeeaoa pack* the ioot, dost and grit into 

fabricsl Bat Sanitoac Dry O eaning carrte* o e  where 

other* *top : i ; g e u  oat all embedded dirt! Clothe* arc to  

thoroughly cleaned they look aod feel like-ocw egaiol 

Spou aod pertpiracioo stains vaoitb! Saoiioae leave* 

clothe* fresh aod clean smelling, too! The better 

pres* stay* io longer for extra day* of perfect 

froom iog. Try Saoitooc end be cooviocedl

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY SERVICE

M odem Dry Cleaners
.SOUTH SEAM AN STREET PHONE 132

"For Only a Few Short Months"

Ton'll want pictures of this precious but fleeting 
babyhood. Ours ort famous for their’ Ihrely natur
alness. Don't let this slip by without a portrait oi 
your baby . .  . You'll always be glad we reminded 
youl

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE

FOR FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY  

kimbeil's Best

FLOUR 25 Lb. B a g ........ 1.65
Pie

CHERRIES No. 2 Can . . 27c
LIGHTCRUST

FLOUR

10 Lb. Bog . .  78e

SWIFTS

Shortening

3  L b s ....A 9 c

■OL

D^lmonte

CORN
Kimbeil's Best

303 Con 17c
MEIAL 10“»-......59c
Diamond Pork trad

BEANS 15>/g Ox. Con lOc
White Swan

MILK
Apple »

BUTTER
Stour

PICKLES

Tall Can

28 Ox. Jar

Qt. Jar

JOc
25c
24c

Del Monte Sliced Hahret or Whole

PEACHES No. 2>/« Can B e
Pinto

BEANS
No. 2>/t Can

2 Lbs. 19c
In Salad Oil

SARDINES Can 10c
Heinx Baby

FOOD 4 25c
Sliced

BACON Lb. 39c
Young and Tender

HENS Lb. 38c
Firm Head Short From Fed Beef

LETTUCE 12c RIBS U.29C
Bonelett Pit Cooked

CABBAGE Lb, ZC
BARBECUE ^  95c
All Meat

BOLOGNA Ls. 39c
Pretted

HAM ts.49cCARROTS S cBunch ^  
•

Mew Crop Cryttol Wax

ONIONS Lb. lO C

Pork

SAUSAGE 2ls. s«.UI0
Made from Ham and Shonlder

* FRYERS HENS * TURKEYS « TAMALES 
« LAMB « BARBECUE  ̂CHICKEN SALAD 

« POTATO SALAD * TURKEY STEAKS

We will buy all the Poultry and Eggs that comet in our store. Tou 
can't bring in too many at we have the market for them. We will 

pay top pricet.—BRING THEM INI

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE—OPENINGS EVENINGS “TILL**
8 P. M.


